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TO OUR SUBSCRIBEILS.

With the close cf the ear it is well that
all ol accounts should b»esettled. We have
sent out a large number of billa ta subscribers
in arrears, und up ta date the returns have
net been :e large as they ahould be.
As a nespaper, no more than- any
other business, can be run on an
empty treaaury, we earnestly trust that
all our patrons roceiving these bille will make
it a point topay off theirlindebtedness to TuE
Titua WITsass without delay. Tnn 7'Jux
Wîrszs lis an exceedingly cheap paper, the
subscription price (wien paid in advance) b-
ing only one dc.llar. The ameunt due by each
One le, accordingly, very small ; but the ag.
gregate of these trifling sum reanches a
figure far up in the thousands. And these
thousande are absolutely required te vive
eiach reader a bright, live, instructive and
entertaining newspaper such as Tu: TiRUE
WEnsa ais to-day. We say se, ivithout any
boasting, ta which our readera vili readily
admit we ara not very largely given. The
Taro W srrs stands on it merits, anda
these entitle it te the firat place in
the ranks of Catholie journalism in
Canada. This distinction it he aahieved
through the aid af the Montreal
DALty Posv, the only Irish Catholie daily in
America. Wa have succeeded in furnishing
to our people a paper that is creditable te
then as well as to ourselves ; iwe are engaged
in fighting their Lattles, and it is only riglht
and fair that we si auld meet with their

generous co-operation. This ce-operatiou can
be rendered doubly effective by eauh sub.
scriber settling his or ber indebtedness and
by caci one securing a new reader and sub.
scriber for the paper. In that way the use-
fulness of Tua TiRu WrrEss wil be uin.
creased and the public will be suie ta receive
greater benefits from Its prosperity and pro-
gress.

CADTÀL McCAnE, for the first time sinco
the Nationalists have talen the municipal
control of Duclin ont of thc bande of the
Castle clique, lunched on Sunday ut the Man-
sion House with the Lard Mayor. A siga of
the times.

TuE lateat formi cf ingenieus swindlo wvas
inventedi by ana George Browe, who w'eut
about Landau callecting mney fer the erec-
tien cf chturches lu India. His main aign.-
meut wvith wemen, whom he cbiefly cheatedi,
was that ini this wray the nchristian custom
o! burning widoweson tefaneraIlpileco! their
husbandis wouldi Le abolihed,

BAnL SPEaNcali vaery caer fer a reuewal
cf th rimes Ac laIcas. leias re-
questedi the Gornsment not te baiL bis
desires; but there appeara ta Le some hesita-
tien ou thc part cf thic Cabitne t prln

Chambherlain nre said te Le strongly oppoesd
te a renewal cf Uihe act, andi the Cabinet bas
in censecquence postponed decision on thec
Roid Earl's demnand.

TirE question af the temporal poerl cf thec
Pape, wichel has bren le! t in abeyance fer the
paset decade, promises to becomne once mrue a
prominent topie mi Eurepean polities. Theo
Journal de Romne anouneces te formationi cf
a "Temporal Power league" te etablish
cemmitteca ticoxiglicut 'lt t rndimb ichth
objeet cf advocating la thc Prose, pulpit ai
platforn a restoration of the temporal power
and doians of the Pope.

Sm Joua A. M&con told the Leacons-
field Club that every eduîcatedi Englishman
wo cones to CaidLa bacomes a Tory. Sone
one, wh di oubtd th flictruth of the statemnent,
lias been figuing on it, and finfds that cf the
mnembers of the present lieuse cf Commons
28 arc natives of Great Britain and Irelanid,
and of these 14 are Liberails, althoigli the
Tory majrty in the holuse is over 00. Of
the 20 membersa ofthe Ontario Legislature

ho call themselves British born, nine-
teen are Liberale and the remainder ai-c
Conservative. If the, Test of the country la
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divided inthe same ,proporonti of the repre-
sentative bodies, t be BritiaL "public, or, ai
leaast.the mnembers ef lte indofBean
field b hs been veryandly nisnforied
Bt, perhaps, 5fr John, lJte our own Ald
Tommy' Wilson, only meant it as a jok.

Tm necessityof votmngPrness Beaisneea
e allowance, on the occasion of ber forthcoming

marriage witt Prince Henry cf Battenberg, h
now sean tobethe real reaton why no money i

d te be asked this year for the eldest son of the
Prince of Wales. It was felt, in view of the
enormous wealth of the Queen, who draw

r her severIa millions annually and spends bu
a few thousaids, that it would be a dangerous
experiment to try te get two large subsidies
in the ame year from Parliament. The op-
position and feeling of bitterness against these,
donations or subsidies are growing,-and the
addition of another te the already long list of
pemiles German princes who are supported
by British taxpayara is net calculated to
duminish the popular hostility te suh grants.

GovENOR CLEVELABD's letter presenting
i hie views and intentions relative te Civil

Service reform seems to meet with general
laver. Of course, the out-and-out partizans
are net satisfied, capecially when the Presi-
dent-elect declares that the Executive favor
is net te be won by "persistent importunity
or self-solicited recommendations on behalf
of candidates for appointment." This hint is
strong and peited enough te keep oilice.
soeking plgrias rom overcrowding ltaeCapi-
tel. Cleveland' anotion of needed reforai is
evidently that of au carnest, practical busi-
ness man, and his deter-mination is to interpret
the Civil Service Act by rulesof common
sense and justice. There will be no sweeping
changes in serely clerical offices; but
officiais, whose fitness and industry are made
up for by partizan zeal, wilbl b made te feel
that their tenare of oflice reposes on a faulty
bais.

Toia Anerican fishermen continue ta send
in their proteste against the renewal of the
Fiskeries treaty between the United States
andGreat Britain, con cluded at Washington
in 1871, and t terminate on July
Jet of 1885. TIhe New York lrald is
strongly opposed e the treaty and
remarke that no one has been heiard, except
Ca.nadians, te advocate a centinuance of ithe
preset arrangements which it considers te
be reciprocal only in name. Our conten-
porary feels very sre aover the bargain and
thinks that the American people have beeu
badly eucired once, and that tlieyshouldnotbe
caught nappingagain. "Thus in 1Sli" says
the lerald, "ie caught in Canadian waters
490 barrels of Canadian flis, n-hile in the
same year Canadians caught in American1
waters 391,189 barrels, and were also pri-1
vileged to export fiei te the States fre cof
duty, se that in addition te the very doubt-
fut award of $5,500,000 given te Canada
by the Halifax Commission, duties te
the amount of $300,000 a year have been re-j
mitted, naking the cost of these provisions of
the treaty te the people of the United States
very large." Under these circumstances it
wMi oly bc e natural for Cogress te follow
the advice of the lerali, and put an end ta
an instrument ihich was se advantageous te
Canada.

Our esteemed contemporary the Montreal
Daily >itneçs w,1as very feverisi and deliri-
ous on New Year's Eve, as the following froi
cue of its leading articles will sin :-

"Tht Loyalty of the Plenary Couneil of
Baltimore t 'eour free institutions as charnm-
ing ii proportion te its novelty'. Wien 'our
freo intitutions' were endangered by the
slave iolders' revolt the sympathizers of the
Churcls of Renome wcru on the side of slavery,
and when Lincoln was mturdored his assassin,
sudtt, rsapei hy tio cclesstiaical under-
grcunci raimu-a>' limouglu Camnada te Ibly.
The Council declares the Churc iwhicit i
represents te bo the great champion of educa-
tion. This is strange in view of the illiteracy
of ail Roman Catholie count-Tes as compared
with Protestant ones. On the contrary, it
hates liberal education, and its hatred is well
founded, for an educated people alwuaysrevolta
agaiast it."

When cur esteemned contemporary dos net
tell a straight lie, it gets as neur toit as pos-
sible by mean, dark insinuations, whiclh are
as bai] as tise unad]uiteratedl article. If thea
Witness mwonscul>-nl Lacis up ils rîdicuIous
stateuments andi ubsurd charges against ltae
GCsurchi with tise slighîtest preof, mu- woculS bea
ionedna la pay sema respect to ils opinians
andi to discussirisat might Le hoenest, Luit un-
eniightned convictione. It le a i-eal pity'
thaut eur pions confr-ère is net asardent e.lever
anal apostle cf trut as itbis of teumporanee.

somr peeple uni] journals nmintain that un.
lcess elbieeoldinmg can be separited froum part>'
polities, lt corruptions whiicht at- nowa
te Le founinl oillcial life will se matcase ian

te umakse tise beastedi freedom e! the Reptublic
praccaîlly a! ne value le lime pople.
'fiacre is nothing self-evident cm irrefragable
la thmat cententien. lb le b>' sic uic-ns certain
liat thteocunts o! public efle-es willha b
an>' more huonest, attentia-e andl nuright, If

.lihe>' liai] ne relations te part>' palitics. Ansi,
as lte Nctw York Suin quibe iptly' inquires,
is limera any more coruption lia party' politice
thai thero le lis commercial business ? Caa.
not dislhoesty Le foni] ii hansmîc, railronds
ani îmerchantC comting hoiuses ? Des
not wvicklelness sometimies extei ieto
philanthropie and religious instittifous
and even into churches thitmselves ? Yet

ithi Il thcse things party polities and ofilcee
holding have mauglt te do. Their coruptios
spring from vicious tendencies of humaun
nature. They owe niothing of their renomi n
to polities or to anything connected throrwith.
The truth i , concluides the Saun, that
" publie honor and the intercets whiih public
offices are createl t subserve, arc infinitely
safer in the guardiansbip of political parties
and of the public press, and that the mnischiefl j
cf :corruption and dishonesty therein are lss
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the Jil wo.uld not uphlî Br-itishi interests
so near haose as in Central AiAmrica, whîere
woul it shed lis blood and npend its
money on bhal of tie iniegrity of Ile
Ehmpir ? Yesterday it as ains y to dio
for thaît ilitegrity aid for a coser aliac lie.
tween tlie colouy and thec motler country.
To-day, witel tieo is a f distant whisper
of wiar, the Ilag of loyalty aid allegiaice is
haulel daw fron fle Mail tower, and tih
tone of the coward anid the traitor is
adopted. Our contemporary should learn
from this that it canuot serve two
masters ; cithor Canada or England
muet claim and muet have our entire alle-
giance -·It must bo. Canada .first, last and

l

e

mnoxo and les nduring nder party'criti
bcim, and 'antagoumvi, thanare the sam evi
. inother apheres *of"blic activity thatar
. entirlè émoe i from party observation and

*[corection." in

h had another funny"- dynatit
Sexplosion, in London on one ôf the undae

9 ground railways. The description of the os
currence b y the cable correspondent

funnier" still. He cables a whole colum
of stuff teteli nathat the windows of a passing
train were broken and the.lights extinguishe
bytheshock;.thataticketcollectorwas thiow

t fror hie box; that many ladies fainted; th
the passengers were greatly alarmed; tha

. -lady'e nosa was cut by the glass, and on
gentleman's wrist was acratched; that th
noise of the explosion was really heard in th
neighborhood, and that a saloon keeper wl
was leaning over hie bar at the time wa
actually .lifted nearly a foot frein the floor
And the correspondent wmnda up by intimat
ing that these were the most serious casual
lies, and that the police found o
the scene of the explosion a man'
cap, sone pieces of twine and i

few rage. This. beat the discovery of the
fisliny tackle, tin cane and horse medicine
which caused the conflagration and explosio
at the Windsor station last week. These
London explosions are turning out to ab the
most absurd and tiresome kind of a farce. If
:Scotland Yard detectives cannot de better
than that l the way of destruction and cx
citemefit theyought te cease putting upany
more jobs of the kind.

INEXCUSABLE BLUNDERS.
LoRI "GunoIL" bas got into trouble in

the East by writing a letter te a Hong Kong
p:per, iudignantly denying that lie had ever
asked te ab introduced te a ballet girl, but
lie spelled the word " Hong Koik," whiclh
the editer cruelly renarked was inexcusable
in even a future hereditary legislator. But
what would our Indian confrère say of the
ludierouis blunders in geography and history
daily commifrd by the shining lighte
in English journalism and statesmanship
wvhen Canada is in question. According to
the London Timtes Sir John Macdonald is ex-
Premier of Canada. Montreal and Sarnia
have, on more than one occasion, been con-
nected by manas of the 'ictoria Bridge by
the sane enliglhtened journal. Hon. Mr
Mackenzie as described a short time ago in
the Standard as the " voteran who souglht
• reforni at the point of the su-ord in 1847."
The enterprising Daily Tdcegracspli bectured the
Canadian Governnient for spending milions
on the Welland canal insteadof! using the
Niagara river which afiorded a natural iater-
way, the writer in this case having never
learned or having forgotten that there was such
an obstacle te navigation as the Niagara Falls.
Instances of this dense and utnpardonable
ignorance are innumerable. In contemplating
this state of things the Toronto Xail is
forced te ask if " it is hercesy t harbour the
suspicion that English statesmen and journals.
are not omniscient." Is it treason te
asIk if they who, knowing se little
of this country, arc cver forward in
tendering their most sapient advice
and criticism are any better qualified te deal

iwith India or Ireland ? The Iis say they
are net. The native press in India declares
that the civil service by which that country
is governedl studios how not te know
anything, the official Voi sets himself te
acquire a thorongli insight into his duties
being " snubbed as a cad." Inl Ireland,
an Englishman or a Scetchman, ho lias
never ccn Dublin bay and wi ibas haci
no experience wlatever of Irishi affair, is
alhnost invariably selected for the Chief
Secretaryship, and it is the mnost natural
thing in the world that, one after the other,
they Elouîld comle te grief. Punch deligits
in picturing the young gentlemen of the
arnmy andi of t e public service as cultivating
inanity ; and there i reeason te think that
they succeed, as a general thing, lu raising
an excellent crop. But how accoeunt foi the
iroful ignorance of the novspapers whenever
they treat of subjects beyond the seas ?

TRYING TO ERVE pWO MASTERS.
I.r ls hard te usnderstansi the Toronto Mail

on bhe questionocf layaity'. Its positions l
mest uncertain andi its senimeonte umost
chiangeaibe. When any' o! the part>' chiafa
thunder ag.insst Iudependsence muid imspui-
slyl> pledge the support o! Canaîda lu as-rme,
mon, andi mne>' te Great Britaiî, the' Mail
shouta '' es,1 wre irii, aniodorsese

sost cenphatie style .rtOn uthr
occasions wheon it la left ta itelf
andi is ini a less excitedi msood,oumr Wcsterni con-
fibre fergets ils prfessions of thc previouse
day, jaumpe the tra:eos, and refuses te fellow
on the pathi that leads te glery'. Ini one cf its
lasat issues the Maurd lu a fit cf patriotic Insu-
bordinations, accuses thie Londen 2tnc cf hc-
ing gready' excited over the Nicaragani affair,
andi cf fîinting, in its oracuîlar w-ay, at war-.
but, asdds thec Toi-y orgne, an " C:anada rould

c f couse, becoume a thcabre of!
eorationms, wv ahoulds must eriouusly
e bjet to becing dragged into a contest aover

"Britluihinterests lin Central Amterca." If

ï ways. or it must h England ; c the two can
[- Lot f.old one and the same position. Loyalty
e divided between the:two is ike- personsit
d ting an iwo atdas, it wili.lnevitàbly coellapse

uet es it has4onein the case of the Mail.

te THE ARCEBISHOP OF CASHEL.
The Irish Episcopate bave- always beenr

Snoted for their devotion to fathorlands wel
as ta faîh. But at the present time the na

n s.e-..e Llien seems to be ost singularly favored-in
g its long line of patriote- among that learned
d and respected body. At the beai of these
In prelates who are the warin advocates of the

t people's rights as well as their faithfum
guides and counsellors in matters spiritual,

e stands the illustrious Archbishop of Cashel,

e upon whose shoulders the iantle of John ofa
e Tuam and of St. Lawrence O'Toole Bts so
O well. The Most Rev. Dr. Croke is at this
s moment the greatest embodiment of the
- Irish love of God and, country. Seldom, If

ever, bas any Irihprelala gainesi surh a
holn upen.the hearts of __the

-people as this distnguished churchman.
aaClergy andi lsity hall hlm as the great

eclesiastical chief of the whole islani. Arch-
bishop Croke cannot stir outeside his episcopal
residence withoutbeing made the embarrassed
object of enthusiautic demonstrations. As

e the Freeman's Journal î-ery truly remarks, tha

f reéeptions greeting the Archbishop of Cashel
r cvery day remind us that when a grea.tpriest
rà us6 great patriot he literally commande a

fealty and davotion from the people whicli
no monarch can aspire te. Tie people kneel
%vith the submissiveness of childron for bis
spiritual blessin, while they call him with
the voice of freemen ta preside over their na-
tional connils. As a significant and
memorable evidence of the union b-
tween prelate and people, it will beinterest
ing te relate a few of the proceedings whichl
marked a private visit of Hie Grace to Rev.
Dr. Xavanagh in Kildare. Although scarcely
any notice of the event was given, the
moment the caming of Ris Grace became
known the most elaborate preparetions
were made by the inhabitants te sig-
naize th. event. Every house in
the town was illuminated, and, as
ite chrenicler ira it, illuminated in a way

that made the district seenm a perfect blaze of
light. The enthusiasmni and delight of the
people were as unbounded as they were
spontaneous. Two addresses of welcome were
presented-the one on behalf of the National
League, theC her on that of the prieste and
people of Iildare. Both the addresses
were instinct iith patriotic feeling
nwhich shoir the temper of the country. Of
the tiro the more outspoken was certainly
that preseted by the clergy, who, among
other sentiments expressed, said: "W e know
your devotion t the interests of Ireland and
of the Irish people. YourGracehas advocated
the rights and liberties of your countrymen
with firmness and courage. Mou defended the
fair fanie of the priests of Ireland, and of the
people and their leaders, against the slanders
of the vile and unscrupulous English faction,
who maligned us to our oly Father, whomrn
we love as devotei children, and whose love
and affection is dearer to us than our lives.
Yeu ara the strength of the Irish Episcopacy,
the hopo of the Irish nation,and ithe idolof tlie
Celtic race at home in the old land and in
every region of the carth where the infamons
laws of England have scattoered our people."

These sentiments evidently touched a chord
in the Archbishop's heart, for) he replied in
eloquent and feng teris and reafftrmed his
ildelity and devotion ta the cause of Ireland.
After haviug recognize lthe fact that the
national represetautives in Parliament mwere
never more poevrful or amore:determined than
theyareatpresent; thatprieste and people were
never more thoroughly united and that the
national cause never lookei brighter or moro
promising, the Archbishop gave thanks to
God for it, and His Grace made a significant
declaration wvhiwi iras interrupted by
repeated ehcering and which wins for
him the noble title se long borne
by the late Arcbhishop 1i clale, "The
Lion of the Fold of Jusdtat." He said :_-
"I take demonstrations like this tobe a public
expression of your faith as Catholices in the
divine origin and constitution of your Church
and in its pastoral arrangements; and if,
lu addition, anything muay be suîpposed toe
be mixedi up thtl lb o! a pu-el>' ecular
nsature, I mnay assume thai yocu are kindi
and! comiplimenstary' ta me, ln an unsual
degree, beeause yeLoubeev tisai I ami
not caly' dev2tedi te the interests a! thet
Chsurchî, whicht ciaimis our furst lave amis aIle.-
gliance, but le proper ameasume te thic land
likewmise lin whiceh yen anti I twere lborn ansi
brought up (checers). Tînt lnand le outild
to our lot-e anti devotion (chleue)..- 1 canuet
say' tint i t le a miels, but certaitnly lb ls a
rare amis fair Juind, titis natiu-e baud af cure,'

<tend anti prolon.ged ceeriing). 'Tie ai lausi
worti fihting for, ns I belleot- thse robbier
Cromweli saidi of oli]. WVe are wginug acon.
stitutional fighît fer lts -tdvanceoment andi
secal] umatncipationt ; andI I amc sure I eanu
enue>y tay cf yum, us I de say of myself, thatI
we shtai nmever lay down our nams lu thmis
latudable amnd Iegiinate combiiat unmtil we havet
eilher scredot tic blassinge whmich woe desiro,
or biuilt a seol piabform, au ail ors-ats, ait
wich th;ere who couse after tus mnay ebandi
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day evening, 6th inst., It7:30 o'clock.
A ac-re o teapersa tcewi e delivarei

ani]al «tecarduutîl>'invietalecsepreeent.

1RISH CLAIMS IN THE COMMONS.
LoNDOn, Jan. O.--Tho only new project

the Irish party will introdice at the next
session of P.arliament wili b the local self-
governmtent seine, la establish county
linarie, &o. The question of National lamoe
Rnl itt biieh lefl until lIme noi rlitet
gcOctesi - p'i-iitec nl

RE AD THLS
For COUGHS ad COLDS tera -is no thin

equsal t DR. HARVEYS SU TH an RE
P9INE Evar>' bottle of il is m arrantedl and
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WHO PAYS THE TAXES -CAPIAL' OIt

Ourevening contemporary te Daily Sta-
Las c.ome out s ithe pronounced organ and
advocate of capital. il -neverha-mnuch love
for labor, but for some time ,pst it has'mani-
fested deaigns that are thoroughly inimical to
the interest of the working uclasses.: The

. special hobby which that paper has got hold
of now is one thit is an insult ta the popular
intelligence, and is indirect opposition to that
freedom and equality which are the basis of
the systema under which we live. The time
bas .-gone by when bricksand mort.r could

command representation in any of our civie
or political institutions, and the Star is losing
itsotime in demanding a return te any such
feudal systen of government. To show whist
nonsense our cont-mporary is capable of in
its advocacy of special representation for real
estate owners in the Council, we vili quote a
few extracte. Says the Star:
1 Itis notoriously the fact that the best laes
of citizens, the men who hive Ithe right te a
large proportion of the control of the city's
finanelal business, at present holdl aloof from
municipal affiirs. This -is injurios to the
welfare of the city, but how can they be ax-
pechaS te do otherwise. A wealthy citizen,
a man wh has a greit'permanunt stake in
ithe city, represented by large blocks

a of real estate, a man contribumtinsg thousansîi
of dollars to the -city trensury, n mainuwho
by the idicioeus manugement or is own
ausi.ness lhas shown acapacit' for publie

business, begins te take an active iiterest in
municipal polities and fieds his vote. uffiet by
the vot of a man who lias no prop-rty and no
permanent iuterest isthe city, iwhlo contri-
butes next t nosthing to the taxes, nd who
perbape, as a coudition of going to) the poil,
asks to b paid ."for hies day's work." This
statu of affaira ls tunîjîist to the ra estate
owner, and by disgustin lim with civic af-
faire, is injurious to the cityL s a whole.
* * tWe do not say that he ichi min
propenb>' antitles hlm te a nîcpolcaît toic-e
tian ta tft the pour ain ni thii- kiimg e!
by-laws affecting buth allie, Lit it does
entitle him te more influence in the control
cf thc commmonsprope> uto uwhich che
is sac-i a vuieby is' lstroperu iomato c-on-
tributor. The /niance of the city
should be controlled on soractlhing like
the sane principle as the finances
cf a commercial cpoperation, tiose who pa>
lime mestahaulsi bau-aetoe n'st votes, Il is
practically impossible to cariy out this

principle to its legitimate conclusiun in a
municipal corperation, but it wilt te a long
stop lanlise rightl directios iif ue uî.cerîl lu
lie real natate omners of le cityB peiiai sre-
presentation in the Council O! the thrce
aldermen electe by each ward one siouild be
elected by the real estate owtera of the war ai
ol santthe ten adermasi thus e cted by th
tout ceInte ena(oeafrein ae-hçi nasd)
should forai the Finance Coisamittee t-hici
should he the supreme authority on ail purely
finaic-liquestions. B>'tlxiaoption o! luis
plan abotaer cus os f erwivo s'e attract-
cd tu the polls and a better class of aldermen
would be elected.

We imagined that this wasn 6ademocratie
country, where one citizen n-as ae gooi as
another, but it appears that the organ of
bricks andi mortar has diecovered ltat there
is in the community a "best class of citizens,"
isho are entitled by the po session of the
almighty dollar to greater distinction, faver
and righta than the "n worst claes
of citizens," Who are not the favorod ones of
fortune. We protest against the introdue.
tion of the invidious phrase " best close of
citi-zes ;" there is no room for it here.
There nay b a pronminent class of citizens, a
weathy or a poor cLase of citizens, a respect-
able and honest class of citizeus, but there
is no such thing as a best class
in the sense tat the Star wouli] have it
Ail honeet and respectable citizens-be the>'
poor or rich-are "the bet cluss." Tma
ownershlip of wealth, real estate and pro-
minence, gives no rigit to the title. The
truth of this is anmpl illustrated ila te case
of our contemporary. It may he a prominent
and wealthy paper, but tt doces not belong te
the "lbest cmlas of journals," bec-ause it lacksi
honesty and respectability.

The next fallacy of our contemporary is its
contention ta t the man who owns large
bloeks of real estate should have greater
power and control ut the poils and more re.
presentation u ithe Council than the man

.ute ins no property. A minute's considera-
tion of the proposition avill show its absardity
andi injutice. Who is itathat contributes to the
civie treasury ? The reai estate owner or the
tenant? The thouglhtless will b surprise]
to liear that the real state man pays little or
nohiing. The taxes c-ene out cf tIse pockete
o! lthe n-orksingmnan. Ansi hemw? M. Smithi
oiwns n htundreds htouses ; lhe t-entesIthem to a
ihundsred tenants ; the conditions cf lthe nontaîl
at-o invatiabîly limai tise tenant pay, su>', thme
sauî cf .Ü20 a ye-ar uni] taxes, on lthe suai of!
$240 and noa taxes. In eiluer case tic Innd-
lard providies that tisa taxes mwili not corne
cuit a! lise revenue frein bis property'. la
ever>' other businece .thie saine pro-
vian ls muSe b>' thet capitalist.
If thec manufacturer on husiness niait hue toe
puy co or Itas thonsand] dollar taxes, Se
muaies up fer i b>' raisimg thec prica of ii
mwarce on ltha consumer accordingly'. Thte
capitalist, tiefore., is net tise contributor
lOe imaiC funade, but esi>'plimte ehanneci
thtrouîgha twhich lime c-onisumers or workaingmen
puy lima taxces.

In faca of bthese consider-ations lthe fallacy>'
o! tic ,Sar-'s pIeu lu faner e! capital becomies •

self-evideat. That lima rici sima's propPr>'
ehouldi entitle him ho n more potent vaice -ansi

ers shouhld he p>ointed to watli over then
ndprevent Iem from exercislng undue via.

lanceandin'iàimidatin towards theirne*ghbors
It doe net connvey to the utaside world a very
'high idea of their gentleness or of any,other
civilize'i instinct, to be told that a. British
ian-of-warhad to be Ldespatcbed to the scene
of a faious .Orange outbreak ati• Bay
Robers to protect bbe lives o the Cathoeic
inhâbitants, aid that the United States Con.
su bad to eman fros te Gvernor of the
island protection for thelives and liberty of
American citizens from tse handa of infuriat.
ed Orangemén. Unele Saimiwii stand no
Orange nonsense, an -if lte Newfonjsd.
land Orangemen have any respect for their
precious persans they v wili lay not
a finger on any man, woman or child that eau
claim the protection of the Stars and Stripesi
The Orangemen baveit all pretty much their
own way at Bay Roberts. They are parad.
iag t" bstruets in hundrede armed to tht teetth
and .df yLotilte law ani its eguardians,
They have besiegéd and imprisoned a number
of Redemptorist Fathers who were holding a
Mission thera, and they have surrounded the
Catholie Church and will not allow His Lord-
ship Bishop Moenald t hold service therein.
Let the Orange body get the upper hand in
any community, ani biere peace and tolerance
cease to exist, savage insolence and oppres,
sion taking their place.

THE YEAR'S CROP OF FAILURES.
THiE number of mercantile failures wiich

took place througloutt ine Dominien, as re-
ported te Mesers. Dniii, Winan & Co. w-itlin
the past year, is additi"nal proof of the deep
sepression whiv continues ta prevail. Ai-

thouiglh the failures were not as nsuinerous as
la 1883, the amoun of liabiities was very
largely increased, mus the comparison witi
precediug years w -lI bunw:

Nunher. Liabilities.
14-- ......... . 1327. . . 19,91,36
1883-----------..1,384-------..15,949,361
1882......-.....787........-8,587,657
]881. .............. ........ 5,751,207
1880.............. 907.....- 7,988,077
1,4A--------[.i-.--------9547,U7
1878 ....... ... ,0 -........ 723,9,6
A $tilt mare inttrestin; comparison le that

of the failures by provinces which in the pat
two years were as follows :-

-- Number-,
1iss:3. 1114,

Ontario........-. ... .. 507 GOS
Quebec..-.............438 401
New Brunswick.......- 48 73
Nova Scotla-....... 89 140
Prince Esiwurd Isandc 5 7
Nevfoundland. ....... 5 19
Manitoba. .......... 232 79

Ontario ......... 4,700,000 $ 9,002,392
Quebec..... ... 6,400,000 4,766,180
New B3runwick.. 747,000 1,570,337
Nova Scatia------.1,068,000 2,068,860
Prince Ed. Islaud. 40,000 146,000
Newfoundlanul . 48.000 251,536
lianitoba.......2,869,000 786,001

Total.,.-- 15,9-9,261 $1 0,191,306
The Gazette of this norning says that from

this analyis of the mercantile mortality
tlroughout the country, itis evident that
"the increase was local rather than general."
Ho our contemporary can niake that out is
more than we can understand. An examina-
tion of the figures twll show on the contrary
that the dlmîlness of business was more general
than local. For instance, out of the seven
P'rovinces five show a very markes inerease,
both i lthe number of failures and in the
amounit of the liabilities. In 1853 Ontario had
507 failures, with $4,700,000 of liabilities, and
in 1884 there was an increase of 41 failures
and of nearly fivi nilion dollars of liabilities.
In New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, P. E.
Island and New'foundland the increase of dis-
asters Wlas almast double ail along the line. Se
many had already failed iManitoba that it
tas searcely possible to inprove on its record.
la Quebec there were 37 failures less than im
1883. These figures show that the extinction
of business Was as universal as it could pas-
sibly be, and prove that the a::ete is not al-
ways reliable in its conclusions.

A. M. SULLIVAN NATIONAL TRIBUTE
rh e following subacriptions have been re-

ceived for the National Tribute t the fanily
of the late A. M. Sullivan :-
Edwar Murphy........... ... .. $10DG0
Janise OBrien------------- l)G
M. Louighman-.-.-.-.-..-.-.-.-.-10 GO
Tf. G. Shtaughtnessy...-..-.........-5 00
Alern asey..--.-..-...-.-..-...... 5 00

J. J. Gat-n, L--,M1>------5
Ow-en McGa-vey..-.....,....-......10 GO
William S. Murphy.-.--.--..,-.--.--.--.. 1 GO
P. WVrigit..-.-.-.-.-..--..-.--.-.--.-. o0
Denis O'Connor, Drunmnond], Perth.. - 00G

ST. GABRlIELJ T. A. & B SOCIETJY.

ELEOTtON O? OFFICERtS.
A; a meeting of bhis socicIy, hteld on Sua-

ibay, 4h insant, tic following offierse wvere

t'Presilent asi dRIer Dieetc- Rev. J. J.
SIalmo ; lait Vice-Pr-esidlent, Toias Eualer
<re-eloctaed); 2ndi Vace-Pr-eient, John Gagan;
Secretaîry, TIses. J. Sweeney' ; Treasurer,

Marsal, .\arren ; Asistant ma-sisals,
Berna-s Taylor andi Edward Storey'
Exeautire Commnitte--Johna Lyncht, P. H.
Hearbert, M. cenneassy, J, O'Neil, Jos. Bu-as,

dU.Rii Paick Peinan Jas. Plioluan Jom

The annirersary' service cf lie ahane sciety'
uwill lh. held fa St. Glabiec Churchi on Tues-

to atoro influence il the controlof any branci
of the civic government than whatn-uml Leb
cijoyei bsy the nn-property ma, is plerfectly
preposteroos and would nt bo toleratedi for
a moment.

ON THE WARPATH.

Tin Orangenin uNewfoundland do net
appear, fron all accounts, to be very much
itamed. It is lhard work to train them to bea
gentle and te make themi familiar with and
respectful of the ways of civilization. Ive
have, horever, hopes of their being pretty
well reclaimed from thir savago and brutal
proclivities before the close of the 19th con-
tury. In tlhe mantime, restraining influences
ahould be brouglt totear upon them, andkeep. 1

secuirely, r:d carry an ie good fight te last-
inmg victory (prologd civet-s). I ]hcpe tis
consumnimtin haybe near at hsand, anti that
wve muay,' liv to sec il." (Glacers).

Io wgrateful a nation, strugglingt irrigita
ind frecdoilm, shouhl bc t have ch Imn for

lcader-s-andl counsellors? \Wkat a crushing
reply tiose scenes and those w'ords are te the
chargetgo t the Catbolic Chutrch is ta friend
oi diespotisin <taid an upholder of niaiery, and
wlhat a c-amuse cf adomiration it must be te an
impartial world to sec thiis contest for liberty,
net oniy sanctioned by the Churt-a, but, we
may say, under the special direction and
auspices of ane of her most illustrious pre-
lates


